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Ministry
ofthiInterior
And Development
of the Communes
Kigali
Kigali,
25 May1994
Mr.Préfet
(Ail)
Re:Implementation
offilePrime
Minister’s
directives
ontheSelf-organisation
of
Civilian
Defence.

DearMr.Préfet,
Inortier
toimplement
thePrime
Ministcr’s
directives
withrespect
tocivilian
setfdefence,
I am asldng
youtoestablish
allthenecessary
mechartisms
to immediately
set-up
orearry
outthefollowing
actions:
-Establish
Coordination
Committees
forcivilian
self-defence;
- Establish
]ists
ofallreservists,
soldiers
orgendarmes,
residing
inthecommunes;
- Awareness
andmobilisation
meeting
ofpolicemen
andreservîsts
at thesouspréfecture
lêvel;
- Identify
ailresource
persons
thatshould
train
themembers
ofthecivilian
selfdefence
cotegroups
politieally
andideologically;
- Define
objective
eriteria
toselect
young
people
fortraining;
- Select
young
people
tobetrained
bysecteur;
- Schedule
training
sessions
(weapons
handling,
tactics
andresistanee
against
guerrillas,
ideologieal
andmoral
training);
- Inventory
ofailfirearms
inthehands
ofthepopulation
inviewofa possible
redistribution;
-Define
methods
to manage
andusetheweapons
distributed;
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- Identify
existing
equipment
in thevarious
neighbourhoods
thatcould
be
collectively
usedforcivilian
self-defence;
- Establish
lîsts
ofperson
having
received
orscheduled
toreceive
firearms,
specifying
their
lastnaine,
fn’st
name,
middle
naine,
cellule,
secteur,
status
(civilian
orreservist),
their
usual
occupation
and/or
intheframework
ofcivilian
self-defence
strategy.
Thebeneficiaries
of...
[missing
text]
- Awareness
campaign
invitin
g thepopulation
tolookforother
weapons
(bows
andarrows,
spears...);
- Identification
andchoices
and/or
instruments
todêscribe
theenemy,
recognition
amongst
members
of thecivilian
self-defence
groups
andtogather
these
members;
- Awareness
campaigns;
- Regular
andfrequent
visits
to follow-up,
monitor
andevaluate
theroadblocks
controlled
bycivilians;
- Awareness
meetings
forthepopulation
on theimportance
of roadblocks
and
patrols
forcivilian
self-defence,
anddefinition
oftheactivities
tobeconducted
in
thisframework;
- Summary
assessment
oflocalauthorities
andidentification
of those
whomight
hinder
theimplementafion
offilecivilian
self-defence
strategy;
- Location
ofgathering
places
bycellule
orsecteur
forthecivilian
self-defence
groups.
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- Registration
by secteur
andcommune
of ai1displaced
young
adults
fortraining
inself-defence
techniques
andoperations,
sothattheymayretum
withtheir
families
andhavetheir
property
restored
tothem;
- Establish
functional
andcomplimentary
contact
andcollaboration
procedures
withadministrative
andmilitary
authorities
forcivilian
self-defence.

Itisimportant
tounderscore
thatforthisoperation
to succeed,
information
networks
must
becarefully
prepared
inorder
toavoid
anywasted
efforts
andinfiltration
byelements
working
fortheenemy.

Toachieve
this,
wemustensure
fromtheverybeginning
thatailpersons
called
uponto
playanypartincivilian
self-defence
fight
withconviction
forthecause
oftheRepublic
and Democracy.

[Signed]
Minister
oftheInterior
andDevelopment
of thecommunes
EdouardKaremera
[Seal]
Cc:

President
of theRepublic
PrimeMinister
Minister
of Defence
National
Coordinator
[Missing
text]
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